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CORVALLIS. Ore d PI ' Ore-

gon State held a long, two-hoa-r

workout behind locked gates Mon-

day in. an attempt to put to-

gether a respectable offtv.se be-
fore the Washington game.

The Beavers, who meet the
Huskies in Seattle Saturday, were
barely able to get the ball past
rmdfieU against Washington State
last weekend.

MOSCOW. Idaho 'I PI' - The
battered Idaho Vandals returned
to the practice feld today for
wha! coach Skip Stanley promised
would be a "hard workout."

The Vandals olaved some of
the best football they have dis-

played all year during the first
half against Oregon Saturday, but
tired in the final two periods to
come out on the loig end of a
45-- 7 score.
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Bucks Slip
To Fifth
In Poll Pius

INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE

END OF THE TPA1L Bill Nurmi, 611 C Ave., holds
the bobcat ho killed during deer season up to check
its length. ' Cat" measured just short of four feet long.
Bill killed the animal near Glass Hill with a 30.06.

(Observer Photo)
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Chuck Becker another fresh--

man end will move into the
baekfield in an effort

to get seme outside speed. Beck-- 1

er. as a defensive halfback, m-- j
tercented two passes- - against!
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Slid Vale, both unbeaten and un-

ited in e ght games, continued to
rbll along in first place today in
Die weekly Journal coaches' pall
for Oregon's A l and A 2 high

MOW THRU TUES.
prints ahead of Washington.

Oregon and Clem son tied for
11th. Purdue. Georgia, Georgia
Tech. Illinois. Tennessee, Ohia

PLLLMAN, Wash. 'IP1'
Coach Jim Sutherland of Washing-to-

State put his first two units
through some limbering up drills
Monday, then gave them the rest
of the day off while the third
and fourth teams scrimmaged,
against the freshmen.

The Ccugars, 14-- 0 victors over
Oregon State Saturday, are idle
this weekend.
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Weekend, was second, taking all
light second place votes

Marshfield followed in third
IP ace with Lincoln fourth and
Pendleton fifth.- Vale had 77 out of 80 possible
Erst place votes in A 2. Willanvna
was second with 73. Seaside third
Vth 66 and Coquille fourth with
34 They were followed in order
by Mac Hi. Woodhurn. Myrtle
Point, Bandon, Junction City and
Estacada. i
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10 Washington 1
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IRELAND BEATS SWEDEN i r.
DUBLIN iUPI' Ireland re "irs LIKE ENTERS

A NEW WORLD!"covered from a two-go- deficit
to score a victory Sunday over

"FORD SURE MAKES
IT FOOLISH TO PAY
MORE THIS YEAR, ,

m Others: Sandy 7, Redmond and 'Sweden, a finalist in. last year's
Seaverton 2. South Eugene 1. world soccer cup championship., jrrw m

When it com?s time to buy
a picture tube replacement
for your television set, be
careful that you get exactly
what you pay for.

A recent survey by Nat-
ional Family Opinion, Inc.
among thousands of L'.S. fam-
ilies that many
people who thought they had
bought a new TV picture
tube actually got a rebuilt
one.

There is quite a difference
between the two kinds of tel-
evision tubes on the market.
A new tube has parts
and giass. The other,
the rebuilt tube, does not.
Its quality varies with the
methods used by the companv
that rebuilds it. Some firms
replace old parts with new.
Others merely rejuvenate the
old tube's cathode.

Rebuilt, tubes and brand-ne-

tubes look very' much
alike. Surest way to tell the
difference is to look for the
mnnufacturer's warrant;.' tag
that says his tube is
. . . has all new parts and

glass.

When you buy the
tube, you pet a wonderful va-
lue. It's the same picture
tube you would get if vou
bought a new 1960 model TV
set. It includes all the latest
advances it's modern in v

deta'l. That's why it's vi-

tal to make certain you get a
new replacement tube es-

pecially if yctj pay the .

Look for th? warranty tas
on the tube. Be positive it
says Get your mon-

ey's worth!

Roy Says . . .

FOR THIS L0XG
LIFE BATTERY

See Your Dealer

or

See Us!

Announcing
the NEW EXIDE SILVER
ULTRA START, the battery
designed to last longer than
any you've ever owned!

XSWJ' FORD The Finest Funis er a Lifetime I
In -- tle. in saif. in seat, in sawnes . . . nothing" as ne as Ford
f.ir VM. What stlin- - Never before car so beautifully pro-wr-

.

tinned. Vt lut eomfiirt! Mure people room . . . easier entrv no
"ilrtglep" in the doorway . , . greate.-- t visibility ever. And viliat a
ride! Solid and secure with new Wide-Trea- Design,

Now
youveseen

everything:!

Of the 3 largest-sellin-g brands
of replacement TV picture tubes : . .

Only' RCA

Guarantees You

An All-N-ew Tubes r--irtj 1 oirrr Itmkinil al the tinniest i lmtir
in atilomMles in a fienemiiun. Come In

our showrooms ami enter a leomierid
neir uvrltl of xiuer. perfonnanee,
fashion anil luxury. And see the

greatest choiee. the u idest range
of prices ovr ojfvrvtl ttv un v tlenlcr

Let's face it when you have to replace your TV picture
tube, it means a sizeable investment. Doesn't it make
sense, then, to te sure that the tube you get is ?

That's why you should bear in mind: of the 3 largest-sellin- g

brands of replacement TV picture tubes, only 1

. RCA . . . offers you a line of completely all-ne- tubes
. . RCA Silverama!

With RCA, you know what you're getting!

RCA guarantees that each and every Silverama picture
tube is all-ne- totally new . . . new glass, new phosphor,
new gun, new everything . . . and gives you the added
assurance of a full-yea- r warranty.
If your TV picture tube needs replacing, guarantee your-
self the clearest, sharpest picture possible insist on an
RCA Silverama. There's one to fit virtually every make
and model TV set. Ask your TV technician for complete
information and prices.

1 THUNDERBIRD-- M. Wer; W.nt,4 Ctrl
ho said the ThunderbirJ couldn't lie made finer?

Here is the uitinuite in driving luxurv. Kvrrr iylindetail is perfected . . . ind with Lttzing Thundcrtird
o unrr ii jusi ocau anyiiiing.

SPECIAL
INTRODUCTORY

OFFER!
I 2 YEARS FREE I
1 REPLACEMENT I

GUARANTEE.

NO PRO-RAT- A

Built with
A-- S 57 Process
and
Thermo-Shiel- d

V CHARGES JIn rumengcr car
uw.in the car lot whuh it was FORDS

COME ENTER A WONDERFUL NEW WORLD
Of FORDS AT AMERICA'S FIRST

COMPLETE AUTOMOBILE DEALER'S

FALCON The New-ft- e Fo&!

What a life in our ne lil.oi.: It', die rj-i- . t I Jr in th, ,
to rY to nerr, brake an.l ,kL. And n n(. front rn i'L.rtou the poxrr you ,l for l'.S.V driiini:: i114

lively Fal.n wale, it tl.c No. 1 tun iaj w j.nc.
Roy Farriam Supply

F.itr.
WO1414 Adams

Radio & Music Suppiy
Cro. Tiss, Prop.

1st Nat'l. Bank BIdg.
La Grando

Contemporary Shop

107 Depot
TV Hi Fi Stereo

La Grande
HAND FORD SALES INC.

La Grande, OregonChtnut A Jefferson PH WO


